
Wholesale and Retail
Tin Copper Sheet-Iro- n

Jfflan ufa ci o ry.
The subscriber adopts this method of ret or- -

ninjj thanks to his mend and the pnblie
generally for the liberal patronage heretofore
bestowed upon him, and begs leave to inform
tbem that he has enlarged his business, andnow
keepe constantly on hand a large supply o
every variety cf

TINWARE,
STOVE-PIP- E.

DRIPPING PANS,
ZINK BOILERS,

COAL BUCKETS, TEAKETTLES, 4 c.. 4c
which he will sell wholesale or retail as
low as any other establishment in the
country. He is also prepared to manu
facture SPOUTING for houses at the
shortest notice and on the most reasonable
terms. Merchants and others desirous of
purchasing bills of ware, are respectfully
invited to call as he is prepared to furnish
all articles in his line equally as low as
can be had either east or west, and all or-

ders addressed to him will be prorrptly
attended to.

JOB WORK of every description, done
on the shortest notice.

The undersigned hopes, by a strict at-

tention to business to receive a liberal
share of public patronage.

Old copper and puter taken in exchange
for ware.

GEORGE HARNCAME.
Oct. 8. 1849 5-- tf.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
Ebensbcrg, Pa.

rniUG undersigned respectfully informs his
Ji. friends and the public generally' that he

has rented for a term of years that large brick
house in the borough of Ebem.hu rg, formerly
kept by James Rhey , and known heretofore as
the "Washington Hotel." where he will be
happy to accommodate all those who may fa.
vor him with their patronage, and will use ev-

ery exertion to make their stay pleasant and
agreeable. His

will be furnished wUh everything the market
affords, his

will be supplied with the best wines and liquors
that can be purchased in the eastern markets

are large and will be attended by careful host
lers. Persons wishing to visit any section of
the county will be furnished with a conveyance.

ANDREW J. RHEY.
Ebensburg, May 23, 185033

gj

JUST RECEIVED AT THE

CHEAP-STOR- E!!

Lawns, Lustres, Corn Col'd & Fancy Prints.
IRISH LINENS, TICKINGS,

FANCY AND DOMESTIC GINGHAMS,
Flannels, Shirtings and

Generally,
HATS 4-- CAPS,

BOOTS & SHOES,
TOBACCO and CIGARS,
UMBRELLAS, QUEENSWARE Sec.

All of which hare been bought at the present
low prices, and will be sold accordingly, call
and see. Always ready to whow goods.

MILTON ROBERTS.
May 30. 1848.

Register's Notice.
ALL. persons interested are hereby notified

that the following accounts have been allowed
and filled in the Register's office of Cambria
county, P.; and that the esrne will be present.

sonnrmuLon to iha Orphan's Court to
be held at Ebensburg, on Monday the 7lhdav

The account of Marcaiet Finecan. AdminU.
tratriz oi the estate of" Cryan Finegan, dee'd.

Ane account or Alary Ann Croseman and
David Somerville, Administrators of the estate
oi i nomas trouman, dee'd.

Ine account of Peter Levy, Administrator
oi me estate ot John I.chmm. dee'd. who wae
Executor of Jesse Shaffer, dee'd.

Tbo account of James Maloney, Executor of
Ann neys, cec a.

X he account of Thomas Carroll, Adminis
trator or the estate of Michael Verity, dee'd.

The account of John M'Elwaine and Jerome
Dawson, Executors of Patrick Dawson, dec'u.

The final account of William Wherry, Guar,
dian of the minor children of John Harman.
cec d.

Wm. K ITT ELL, tourer.
Sept. 7. 1850-- 43.

Notice.
"IT El TERS of Administration on the estate
1LJ or Richard Lewis, late of the Borough of
AuuwU,, vsn'nu, navmg Deen granted by
tha Register of Cambria county to the under,
signed: Not ice is hereby given to all persons
ndebted to said estate to mako immediate

'ayment, and those having claims against said
state, to present them properly authenticated

far settlement.
GEORGE J. RODGERS,
D. H. ROBERTS,

Aug. 15,'50 45-6- L Adm'rt

Wanted.
II Ann lbs Wool for which

II II II the highest prices will
be paid.

E ROBERTS.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
Tirtue of sundry writs of Vend. Expon- -

as and Lev. facia issued out of the
Court of Common Pleas of Cambria county,
and to me directed, there will be exposed to
salo at the Court House, in the Borourh of
Ebensburg, Cambria county, on Monday the
7th day of October next, at one o'clock P. M.

All the light, title and interest of William
McCioskey. deceased, now in the hands of
Nancy and Hugh McCioskey, Administrators
of said dee'd, of, in and to a picco or parcel of
land situate in Washington township, Cambria
county, containing 200 acres more or less,
about CO acres of which are cleared, having
thereon erected a log House and a log Barn in
the occupancy of Daniel Criste, and a Plank
House in possession of Joseph McCioskey.

Taken in execution, and to Le sold at the
suit of Philip Noon for use of Henry O'Harra.

Also,
All the right, title an-- ! interest of Jane S.

Dunlap of, in and to a tract of land, situate
partly in Summerhill and partly in Richland
township, Cambria county, adjoining lands of
John Burk, Allen Sharp, Jacob Paul and
others, containing 400 acres more or less, hav-
ing thereon erected a two story frame House,
a plank House and a Saw Mill, now in the oc-
cupancy of Jane S. Dunlap.

Taken in Execution, and to be sold at the
suit ot Andrew Todd for use of Bingham,
Kinlzle & Co.

Also,
All the right, title and interest of Samuel

W hile of, in and to a lot of ground situate in
Kernville, Conemaugh township, Cambria
county, adjoining lots of Joseph Moore and G.
W. Kern, having thereon erected a one and a
half story plank House, now in the occupancy
of the said Samuel While.

Tak en in Execution, and to be sold at the
suit of Couk and M'Kee for use of Seller nrf
Nichols.

Also,
All the right, title and interest of William

Palmer of, in and to a tract of land shunt in
Summerhill towuship, Cambria county, ad-
joining lands of John Kean. Raphael CooDer
and others, containing 130 acres more or less,
ibout 10 acres of which are cleared. havinr
thereon erected a cabin House now in the oc.
cupancy of Joseph Emigh.

taken in Execution, and to he sold t th
suit of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

O" N. B. The Sheriff has made the follow.
ing the conditions of the above bales, viz: one
fourth of the purchase monev on each ! in
be paid at the time the property is struck down.wnen me sale amounts to 500 and upwards,
undor S500,aud more than 100, the one third;
under SI00, and more than S50. the one half!
less than 50 the whole amount, otherwise
the property will immediately again be put up
to sale; aud no Deed will be presented for ac.
knowledment, unless the balance of the pur-chas- e

money be paid before the following Court.
JOHN BRAWLEY, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office Ebensburg )
&ept. o, ieou tc. j
ET'-Echo- " please copy.

QiUS'ir (dip AsiaaPut downor Trial at a Court of Com
mon Fleas to be held at Ebensburg,Jin
andfor the county of Cambria, com
mencing on the 1st Monday of Octo
ber 7th day A. D. 1850.

Philip. vs Oshel's
Uimond vs Gosh Sc Den ingerSayles for use vs Orner
Zabm vs Shaffer
Fritz vs Dillon
Bingham et al va Parrish
Entrekin's Exr's vs Burk
Murray TS Glass
Rhey rs Golwald
Orr vs Sharp
Fenlon vs Young Sc SargentSame tb Murray
Jackson va George At DoughertyKin ports vs Newman et al
Milienberger vs Morrison
M'Lanahan vs Sharp
Myers ts Johnstown Bor.
M'Guire vs Conway.
Ream et al vs Crura
Coy to vs M'Kiernan
Harris vs Brown
Johnstown Bor. vs Myers
Gallitsin's Exr's vs Gallaher Sc LittleTreftz va Osborne Sc M'KeeTyson va Dillon
Cunningham Sc Kells vs Barns
JJibert &. Osborne Fretz
Brtwley Hadsbead et a!
James Junes
Shaffer vs Buck
Moore vs Patterson
O'Conner & Co. vs Amabaugh Sc Rodger
M'Dowell vs RuEsell
Rhey vs Crum
Newman vs Smith et al
Miller Sc Ricketson vs Marlett Sc Jeffries
Linton vs Gates
M'Kinzie's Adm'r vs Burg-oo-

WM. KiTTELL Pro'thy.
Prothonotary's Office, ;

Ebensburg Aug. 17, 1850.

A PUBLIC BENEFIT !

Constantly on ham! and continually
ScIIng- -

Or exchanging the very best quality of
iiTIcrcIiandise

That can be procured in Philadelphia
cheap

For Grain or Hides, and atill cheaper

For
The more acceptable article termed

Cash,
Or on short snd approved credit

JMt the Store of
WILLIAM M 'GO UGH Sc Co.

Foot of Plane No. 4, A. P. R. R.r r ....K. u. rersons .wisninv in J rainfor Goods, fcc, may do well to call at thestore of
WM. M'GOUGH Sc Co.Sept. 27, 1849, -- 51-tC

lot of Bleached and Brown Mu
ZVL Una. tust received nd for sale very louhe store of MURRAY. Z4IIM .

TO ICR, Star & Mould Candles
. and 8 by 10 Sc. 10 by 12 Glass just re-catv- e.

and for sale by . J. MOORE.
ree lot of PfffVT.c --- .j nrvMJuoe . - - minium musuperior qualttv and laiBr and for sale by

MURRAY X-- 7AIHI
August 1, 1850.

BASKETS, Axes, Umbrellas. Brooms. EL
sod Sundri tMn.r.n.rustle by 7

' G. V.TDIr a CO.

CAMBRIA
Clothing Store.

flow is the Time for Bargaias n

THE subscribers have just received ftom
the east et their Clothing Store in Ebens

burg, a large assortment of

Spring and Summer Clothing.
among which may be enumerated
A fine lot of Casmarett, Alpacca, and

fine cloth oats, Dress and Sack .

oats of every variety and ccl
or; a very large stock of Sa-
tinet and Cassimere Pan-

taloons of every descrip-
tion, and a good as-

sortment of Silk
Cassi-

mere Vests, to-

gether with
every kind of Boys' Clothing.

ALSO,
Fine and Coarse Shirts, Handkerchiefs,

Silk Shirts, Stocks, Umbrellas, all of
which they will dispose of on the most

reasonable terms. They have also on
hand a large stocK of Cloths Cassi-meresan- d

Vestings, which they are
prepared to make up in the most

workmanlike manner, and on the
most accomodating terms for
cash or approved country pro
duce. Their entire Stock of
Clothing is made up accord-
ing to the latest Fashions.

Having selected their goods with great care
and purchased on the lowest cash terms, they
are prepared to accomodate their friends and
customers with clothing of a superior quality
and at lower prices than goods of a similar
quality were ever sold in this county.

The public are respectfully invited to csll
and examine their goods- -

EVANS Sc HUGHES.
July 4, 1850 4-- tf.

CUBA INVADED!
New and Cheap

The undersigned begs lesve to inform his
friends and the public generally, that be has
purchased the entire slock of J. P. Urban Sc Co
inCarroUton. His stock is extensive, embra-
cing almost every article usually kept in a
Country Store, and consists in part of a large
assortment of

Spring and Summer Goods,
among which, are

Cloths, Cassimeres Vestings,
Sattinets, Linens, Checks,

Tweeds, Cottonades, Calicoes,
Nankeens, Drillings, Tickings,

Muslins, Ginghams, Lawns,
Silks, Delaines, Bombazines,

Lustres, Alpacas, Cambrics,
Shawls, Hosiery, Ribbons,

Laces, Gloves, &c. Sec.
ALSO, a large assortment of

Boots and Shoes,
Hals and Caps,

BONNETS, UMBRELLAS, PARASOLS,
Hardware, Queensware, Groceries,

BOOKS &, STATIONARY,
BACON, FISH, SALT, Sec, Sec.

la fact everything wanted in a Country
Store, all of which they will sell as CHEPif not a LITTLE CHEAPER than any other
Store in the county.

Lumber and produce taken in exchange for
goods. Give us a call all those who wish
to buy cheap.

JOHN C. O'NEILL.
Carrollton, August 15, 1850.

TO FARMERS AND MEN OF BUSINESS
OILS CANDLES & GUANO.
rip I1L SUBSCRIBER offeis, at the lowest

rates, in any quantity to suit purchesers
GENUINE PERUVIAN GUANO,

and every variety of
SPERM, WHALE, LARD, ND

TANXKJRS' OILSManufacturer, Tanners, Farmert, Dealers
and Consumers .ire invited to call.

GEORGE IV. RIDGWAY,
No. 37 North Wharves, the first

OIL STORE
below Race street, Philadelphia.

August 15, 1850. 15-3- m.

JVoticc!
Lfc.i ILkh ieslamentary on the ettate of

fat i icS M'Coy, late of the Borongh of Ebena- -
ourg, accessed, Having been granted to the un
dersigned, residing in Summerhill township
All persons indebted to said estate are reques
ted to make payment without delay, and those
naving claims, to present them properly au
thenticated for settlement.

JOHN M'COV, Executor.
Aug. 29, 1850. 47-- Gt.

ONE good Broad Wheeled four

J. MOORE.

A LARGE quantity of Dun- -

canon Nails, and Spikes from 3 to 5 inch.
es for ssle at Moore's Stoore.

ALWAYS ON HANDS:
FAMILY FLOUR,
BACON,
TERMS O ASH-MILTO- N

ROBERTS.

JUST RECEIVED.
Mould Dipp'd.aud Star Candles.
Soap, Brooms,

8 by 10, 10 by 12. and 10 by H Glass.
Cotton Yarns.

Cotton Batting. I
Smoking Tobacco,

Pure White Lead &c. Scc t
G. W. TODD &. CO.

50 bbls Conemaugh Salt.
10 sacks Ground Alum Salt,

for sale by
MURRAY & ZAI1M.

LARGE lot of Stone and
Earthen H"ae just receive. 1 and for sale

et the Store of J, MOORE.

BY THE

Central Railroad!
SIX DAYS LATER FROM

PHILADELPHIA- -

Blue, Black and Brown Cloths,
Plain and Fancy Cassimeres, Silk, Satin

and Fancy Vestings, Sattinets and Ken-
tucky Jeans, Coids and Cottonades,
Tickings, Flannels, Sheetings, &c.

Corn colored and printed Lawns
Silk Tissues and Bareges, Chambray,

Earlston and Domestic Ginghams,
Alpacas, F?ncy and Corn color-

ed Prints, Irish Linen, &c.
HATS CAPS, BONNETS,

UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS,
BONNET, CAP, and PLAIN RIBBONS,

KID, SILK and LISLE THREAD
GLOVES. Silk and Linen HDKFS,

rtaisujss, Artificial FLOW.
ERS, SHAWLS, SILK

HOSE.
Shell and Spanish Polka Combs, Buttons

Lily White Fans.
Tobacco and

.
Cigars, Best Brands,

.
Coffee

1 a leas, mat oyrup, sugar, Kice and
GROCERIES generally.

Lrugs, varnish, spts tnrpentine, white
lead, paints, &c.

GLASS & QUE ENS WAE,
Double and Single Bitt Axes, Scythes,

nanes ana shovels.
The above together with many other articles

jusi received,. and will. be sold at low pricesr - r. piitor vA.on or approvca prouuee.
GEORGE W. TODD Sc. CO.

July 29, 1850.

Can't be TBcatl
Those in want of Cheap Goods

should call at the

TWO BIG BOORS!
HL SUJJSUKIHERS. thankful for

T past favors, beg leave to inform their
friends that thev have fitted un nu
large Store Room where thev pan nnmn

uaie meir customers Dy the hundred, with any
thing and every thing usually kept in a Coun.
try Store, and on terms the most favorable.
They have just received an excellent assort-
ment of

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS
selected with much care, and with a view of
suiting the tastes of the Frosty Sons of Thun.
oer in mis particular locality. The ladies
will also find that particular attention has
been paid their wants, and that their great
variety is calculated to suit evcrvbodv. Anion?
mcir Hue may oe louna ioe loliowing:
Bine Black and Brown Cloths, Fancy and Plain

UAaaiAlUKJSS, SATINETS of all
prices and descriptions, DELANES,
CASHMERES, in every varietyjand

cuior.
M USLINS, Brown and Bleached,
OAL1UOES of rare and beautiful

styles.
uuvjES, HOSIERY and LACE

GOODS.
Also. Avery large assortment of

of every variety and of thevejy best quality.
Together with a splendid lot of

HATS AND CAPS,
QUEENSWARE, HARDWARE,

GROCERIES for family use.
B O OK and STA TIONAR Y,

FISH, SALT, fc, 4-c- .

Iu fact, every thing necessary to render their
assortment complete.

They would here sav that it ! it,;,
mination to sell goods as cheap if not a littlecheaper than any other establishment in the
piace. inis win be lound to be the case by
those who will favor tbem with a call.

Lumber and all kinds of country produce
taken in exchange for goods.

MURRAY & ZAIIM.
Ebensburg, July 11, 1850. 5-- lf.

Y HlTE LEAD, and Linseed
Oil, for saleby J. MOORE.

Wanted.
g0,000 lbs. of Wool, for which

the highest market price will be paid in
Cash or barter.

MURRAY Sc ZAIIM.

4J.J Barrels Conemaugh Salt
for sale by J. MOORE.

ON tar vw rir
PRIME RIO COFFEE

V. . TEA,
SUGAR,

MOLASSES
Fresh from the Eastera Markets at

G, W. TODD Sc CO'S.

HELL and Spanish Polka Combs, Port M
K7 nies. Brushes. Fanc.v Rmn. .jni:ior sale by .

G. W. TODD Sc. CO.

WANTED:
WOOL, ft ITTTT? i7yo

roduce of every description
G. W. TODD Sc. CO.

A excellent lot of Locust Posts suitable fortencing on hand and for sale bv
MURRAY Sc ZAIIM.

Sftwloky" SUPeri0r FloUr'Part eztra

J. IVORY & Co.

4Lft(fb LBS Mould, Dipped and Star
w w uutwo M.KJI oatc uv

MURRAY & ZAIIM.

NEW STORE
AND

New Ixoods.
THE subscriber would rexpectfully inform

his friends and the public generally that he has
just opened out a NEW STORE in the build
ing immediately opposite M'Dermil's Hotel
consisting of a large and superior stock of

Spring and Summer Goods,
Among which is a general assortment of

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, TWEEDS.
Ves fugs, Isi ileus, Cheeks,

COTTONADES, DRILLINGS,
XANKINS, TICKINGS, PRINTS

Wnslins, Ginghams & ambries,
Together with a great variety of

FANCY DRESS GOODS
Silks, Delains, Lustres, Lawns,

Alpaccas, Bombasines, Mull
Muslins, Shawls,. Hosi-

ery, Ribbons, Lu-
ces, &c
Also

Hats, Caps,
Boots and Shoes,

JLtonnets, Umbrellas,
Parasols, Queensware,

Hardware and Groceries.
In fact every thing usually kept in a country

store. All of which he is determined to sell at
prices, which for cheapness, CAN'T BE
BEAT. He feels conEdent that he can satisfy
nis inenus mat luey will nnd it to their advan
tage to give him a call.

EDWARD ROBERTS.
May 16, 1850. 32.

NEW and CHEAP
(RdDdDUDS!!

THE subscriber has just received a very ex
tensive assortment of all goods usually kept in a
country store which will be sold at the very
lowest prices. Among many other articles,
are

DRY-GOOD-S
Which includes

Cloths, Cassimeres, Sattioett, Tweeds,
And Summer Good for Men.

Prints, Ginghams, & Linen Good s,
Muslin Delanes, Cashmeres, and

SILK GOODS,
large supply of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
HATS, BONNETS, and CAPS.

Queensware, Crockery Sc. Stoneware,
HARDWARE & CUTLERY,

bich includes Mill and Cross cut Saws. Axes
Scythes & Sickles and good assortment of Car
penters edge tools. ALSO

Tin, Copper, & Sheet Iron Ware,
Which is made in the house, of the best mate.
rials by a first rate mechanic, a large supply
ot such manufactured articles always on hand,

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

ALSO
b

Of every Veriety and Description,
Amoner which are

toe ieieoraiea uainway cook stoves 3 sizes
for wood.

" " Etna air tight Cook stoves 4
sizes for wood and coal.

Victory Cook stove 2 sizes for
wood.

iompieie isoon stove x sizes
for coal.

Any Cook stove sold and recommended, are
always wairanted good.
Also Piine plate stoves 5 sizes, and Parlor

stoves lor coal and wood, Ace Ave.
E. HUGHES.

Ebensburg June 27th 1850-3- 3.

EBMSBURG HOUSE,
The undersigned respectful!? annmmro.

his friends and the travelling conmmnnitv
he has taken this large and commodious house
in the borough of Ebensburg, formerly kept by
S. J . Renshaw, where he will be hsnnv to .
commodate his friends and those who may be,. ...in... r. i J
K' lavur mm wun meir patronage.
Having fitted up the House in an excellent
manner, be can assure the travelling pub?ic
that nothing will be wantino-u- h!a nn ih.t
will contribute to the comfort of his customers.
His TABLE will always be supplied with
the best the markets can afford, and his BARis filled with choice .liquors. His STABLE
oeing very large and attended by & careful
Hostler, he is prepared to accommodate Dro.
vers on the most reasonable terms.

B. M'DERMIT.
March 28, 1850. 25-- tf.

One more Sight Tor
YOUR MONEY.
The subscriber has iust receiv

ed from the east, the second supply of those

Cheap Goods,
Consisting chiefly of

Cloths, Cassimeres, Satinetts,
Summer Jeans, Tickings,

Checks Shirting, Flan
nels ccc.

ALSO, a splendid lot of
tawos, uing&ams, lalicocs, Lnslrcs k Delanes.
Of the besl kind and a little cheaper than ever
soia in inese aiggins.

He has also an elegant assortment of
Hardware, Queensware, Saddlery, Stationary

Drugs, Boots $ Shoes, Hats A Caps,
Of all kinds, and any quantity of Notions scch
as are usually kept in a country store. He
Keeps an assortment of

CARPENTER'S TOOLS,
Of all kinds, and a lot of

FISH, LEATHER, d NAILS,
OILS & PAINT.

Just give hira a call, and he is satisfied that he
can accommodate you with any thing in his
line of business, as low, and a little lower than
any other establishment in this county.

Country Produce of all kinds taken in ex.
change for goods, and cash never refused un.
less counterfeit.

JOHNSTON MOORE.
May 1st 1850

8 DOZEN Mann's Axes for sale at the store
of MURRAY Sr. ZAIIM

CLOVER. SEED, BACON 4-- WHISKEY
bT J. MOORE.

JIlPw 'ISli

AJc A LISTER'S
ALL-HEALIN- G OIT.HE.XT

Containinj no Mercery or other MikeraL

IOR TUMORS. ULCERS, and ailki0X stit has NO EQUAL.
It is impossible to giro li.e public sjx adecaoidea of the great success which has aiteecsdthe administration of the AIMfealing Ointment

for the past three years. It is perfectly as.tonishing to witness the effects and bear tb
praises bestowed on this medicine. no
one could conceive that a ainsla taedicits
possessed so mucu virtue, sod had M.r t.
besl so many diseases. But slice it has btsa
known that tens vf thousands have been Curti.our friends will begin to realise the truth of
our remaiks in a former advertisement, rij
that there would not be a single family la

who would live ft day without posssi.
sing a box of

M'ALISTER'S ALL-HEA- L INO OINT
MEN T,

if they but knew its virtues.
BURNS. li is one of the besl thugs in lisworld for burns.
If MOTHERS and NURSES knew Us vsigs

in cases of swollen or Sore Breasts end Sen
Nipples, they would always apply it. 1 ,Bell
cases, if uted, according to the directions, itgives relief in a very few hours.

PILES. Thousands are yearly cared by
this Ointment. It nrer fails in rifinir relief
for the Piles.

RHEUMATISM.
It removes, almost immediately, the :rJ!tm.

mat ion and swelling, and the psin csasei.
Kead the directions aruod the box.

HEADACHE.
The salve has cured persons of the hesl&ci.

who had it regularly every week for 12 veinso severe as to cause vomiting.
The following testimonial was riven bv ih.

celebrated Dr. Wouster Beach, the author of
the great Medical work entitled -- The Amen.
can rractice ot Medicine and Family fbjii.
cian:'

Having been made acquainted with the ia.
gradients which compose M'ALISTER'S
ALL-HEALIN-

G OINTMENT, and bavin
prescribed and tested it in several cases ia ar
private practice, I nave no Hesitation to sij.ing or certifying that it is a vegetable remedr.
containing no mineral substance ichaierer, tost
its ingredients, combined as are, and used sidirected by the Proprietor, are not only Asm.
less but of great value, being truely a scieutino
remedy of great power; and cheerfully iccom-men- d

it as a compound which has dono mica
good, and which is adapted to the cure of a
great veriety of cases. Though I have nerer
either recommended or engaged in the sale of
secret medicines, regard for the Iruly honest,
conscientious, and humane character of the
Proprietor of the Ointment, and the va.'ae ci
bis discovery obliges me to say thus much

it.
W. BEACH, M. l

New York April 22d 1346.
AROUND THE BOX ARE DIRCCTrnvs

FOR USING .M'ALISTER'S OINTMKst
FOR SCROFULA. LIVER COMPLAINT
ERISIPELAS, TETTER, CHILBLAIN.
SCALD HEAD. SORE EYES. SORE
THROAT, NERVOUS A FFECTIO.Na,
PAINS. HEAD-ACH- DEAFNESS, EAR.
ACHE, BURNS. SORE LIPS. TIMPf FS
&c, RHEUMATISM, PILES. SWELLED
OR BROKEN BREAST, TOOTH-ACH- E

AGUE IN THE FACE. Sec, Sec.
OThi Ointment is irood far iit nart of

the body or limbs when inflamed. In some
cases it should be applied often.

JAMES McALlSTER.
Sole Proprietor of the above Medicine
PRICE 25 CENTS PER RCtX

FOR SALE by
Lewis Sc Roberts, Ebensburg.
Kern Sc Gorgas, Johnstown.
Wm. Houston. Indiana.
S. Confer, Holiidaysburg.

rnncipie umce JNo. North ILud street,
Philadelphia.

WM. TERRY, General Area:.
July, 4. 1S50 39-l- y.

TANNERS
COME & SEE IT!
FOR the subscriber will sell or rent h:

known TAN "V AST), adioiainr.1. I l I . . . .iuc ouruuju oi .coensourg, on me east, y in
between the turnpike and the Loretto rot
wilh three acres of land Ton which the fellow- -

ing buildings have been erected, viz: a reoJ
two story frame dwelling house and frame sli
de, and excellent buildings well adspled for t
tanner's shop. All the appurtenances necessa.
ry for carrying on the tannin? trade are in ex
cellent order and can, if required, be enlarged
There is also a large supply of rood water
both at the house and tan yard.

Terms of sale will be reasonable; Pos:t
sion will be given at any time.

JOHNSTON MOORE.
August 25, 1850. 47-- tf.

Wanted Immediately.
TJ 00,000 lbs of Wool wanted by

JOHNSTON MOORE

D0ZEN Boot5 andShoes justrs-t-
ceired and for sale by

MURRAY & ZAHM.

ILL and X CUT SAWS for sale at tbM store of
MURRAV&. ZAHM- -

FEET of Whto Vm100,000 Boards, and 100,000
Lap and Joint Shingles for sale by

- J. SIOOKt

Red Lead, Spanish Brown,
yhite Lead, Whiting, Putty.

Varnish, Spirits Turpentine,
and Sweet Oil, for sale bv

G..W. TODD & CO.


